
 Returning to a familiar convention site, 
Reformed Youth Services is planning on 
holding its 2022 national convention July 
18-22 at the University of Northwestern in 
St. Paul, Minnesota, Lord willing.  Travel 
should be relatively easy as Northwestern 
is conveniently located within driving 
range for our midwest churches and 
close to a major airport hub. This year’s 
theme is “Be Less,” based on Philippians 
2:3. Our primary day away will be the 
Valleyfair amusement park, and we are 
also considering a secondary option to be 
announced later. Informational brochures 
will be published and mailed by mid-
January and online registration will open 
at the same time, D.V. Check our facebook 
page and website for more information. 
 Reformed Youth Services has several 
other events planned for this coming fall 
and winter, Lord willing. After a year’s absence, we hope to hold the Washington-area high school retreat October 15-16 
at the Firs in Bellingham, WA. Our speaker will be Rev. Mark Stromberg of the Lynden URC. Cost is $110.00. The deadline 
to register via email is October 4. For more information or to register your list of retreat participants, please email RYS 
Director Ed DeGraaf at reformedyouth96@gmail.com. Later that month, we have a Faith & Fellowship Night scheduled 
for October 28 at Cornerstone URC in Hudsonville, MI. Open to high school age youth groups, this event will include 
viewing a segment of “American Gospel,” pizza, popcorn, games and fellowship. Cost is $7 per person. Leaders, please 
register your group numbers via email by October 25. 

 Our annual East Coast high school retreat is scheduled 
for November 5-7 at Spruce Lake Retreat Center in Canadensis, 
PA. Rev. Dan Ragusa of Messiah’s Reformed Fellowship 
will be our speaker. Cost is $175.00 per person. Register via 
email by October 25. Post-high single and married adults ages 
18-30 are encouraged to attend the LOGOS winter retreat 
planned for January 6-8 at Cedar Lake Ministries in Cedar 
Lake, Indiana. Cost is $240.00. Finally, we have scheduled 
the California high school retreat for January 14-17, 2022 at 
Hartland Christian Camp in Badger, CA. Cost is $200.00 per 
person. Rev. Chris Gordon, pastor of Escondido URC, will be 
our speaker. More information about all of these events will be 
communicated on our Facebook page, RYS email group and 
on our website.
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2021 National Convention draws 760 participants!
After waiting more than 440 days following its cancellation in April of 2020, the RYS convention finally took place  
July 12-16 at Northwest Nazarene University in Nampa, Idaho. A total of more than 760 teenagers and adults 
representing 55 churches attended the weeklong event, which was joyously celebrated after a two-year absence.  
Our theme of “Be the Light” was explored by keynote speakers Rev. Nick Smith and Rev. Bob Van Manen. This 
event not only commemorated the 25th anniversary of RYS’ ministry, but was also the 20th annual convention of 
Reformed Youth Services. To God be the Glory! 

“I enjoyed my four years of RYS, the highlight 
of my year every time! Made friends from all 
around the U.S. I don’t feel alone anymore. My 
faith was strengthened. I am a child of God and 
I’ve never been more sure of that in my life.
I AM A LIGHT AND I WILL SHINE BRIGHT.”

(from a student evalution form)





“I’ve attended many Reformed national and international preaching and teaching conferences, and the 
quality of this year’s RYS convention with its preaching and teaching was some of the best I’ve heard.”
(from an adult sponsor evaluation form)



LOGOS 2021 Young Adults Conference
A total of 71 participants (including our first-ever married couples!) attended the LOGOS Conference held 
this past summer at Green Lake Conference Center in Wisconsin. Rev. Paul Murphy of Messiah’s Reformed 
Fellowship in New York City spoke on the theme of “Christian Integrity and Temptation.” Four workshops led 
by pastors Doug Barnes, Ed Marcusse and John Klompien, plus Mrs. Julie Murphy (special ladies-only breakout 
session) were also featured. Our traditional volleyball tournament, kayak races, talent show and like-minded 
joyful fellowship were also experienced by the attendees. 



Upcoming Events, D.V............................................................. to pray and plan for!
u October 15-16, 2021 -- Washington-area retreat, The Firs, Bellingham, WA
u November 5-7, 2021 -- East Coast retreat, Spruce Lake Retreat Center,  Canadensis, PA
u January 6-8, 2022 -- LOGOS winter retreat, Cedar Lake Ministries, Cedar Lake, IN
u January 14-17, 2022 -- California high school retreat, Hartland Chr. Camp, Badger, CA      

Note: RYS events conclude on 12 midnight Saturday evening. Sunday worship is under the authority of
a local member church consistory and led by an ordained pastor or seminarian.
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    More pictures of the LOGOS 2021 Conference
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“...the true delight of the weekend was the spiritual feast. 
Sessions, workshops, devotions, and singing saturated every 
day with biblical truth. This time spent in God’s word and 
in fellowship with like-minded young adults provides lasting 
encouragement.”   (from a LOGOS 2021 attendee)


